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... 
STATE OF.' MAI NE 
Off ice of the Ad.·ut ant General 
Aueus ta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
__ Eo~klBDO-----Maine 
Dat e ___ }~Jy_JJ~-1~10 
Name -- _____ .JJ.11. i a Esc op cio _____ --------------- __ - - -----
Str eet Addr es s __ 2§_J,~!1T~.!l..c~------------------------- - --
Ci ty or Town ----~22~}~.!l.9- ------------------------------
How l one in United States 2.0 _ _yi}JU'~---- How lon.o: in Ma ine g,9_]!~§-."rs 
~ 
Bor n i n .M.asl-§1'JJ1 __ I_;3_1=._a.;.D:_d_;'3 _____ _P_oy_!;~_g_a_l __ Date of Bir th __ Jpp§_§_, _ _1s9o 
i dow 
Three . H wi f I f married ., how many chi ldren -------Occu pation -- l.P~e e -
Name of Employer--------------------------------------------
( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addr e s s of empl oyer -----------~-----------------------------
Engl ish -------Speak -~0Jl'l~-----Read ---1L~--Wr it e _ _N_~--------
Other l anP-ua rre s - - - - _ _:e_o_:r:t_\!,g,e_s_e ____ __________________________ _ 
..., . l 
Have you made a r,plication fo r c it i zenshlp? __ )iQ_ ______ ______ _ 
Have you ever had military serv i ce? ---------------- - --------
If so ., whe r e 9 -------- - ------------When? --------------- - -----
. 
, Si r.rnature 0~-~ -----
/ Q " ... , r ----
Witness ~~.,;~----------
